
Banks en Sure Thing Now

The land ia in the irrigated . district,
although unimproved. He intends to
build a home at once, and ..otherwise
improve the place with the 'object of
sowing it to alfalfa,Jof which four or
five crops can be raised every year.
He willfeed the alfalfa to dairy cows,
selling the cream to the creameries,

butter.makinic being a flouriqhing and
rapidly growing industry in that sec-
tion. The land is close ) to the main
irrigating canal, and the irrigation
rights go with the land*. This county
loses a valuable citizen by the removal
of MrMcLane,and while his departure
is regretted, still he is to be con-
gratulated on his forward jE step.
There is no doubt he will succeed in
his new enterprise. Mr Murphy of
Volcano has succeeded him as ditch
tender.

Wm. J. McLane, who has been cm*
ployed as ditch tender for the Stan-
dard Electric Company for the past

thirteen years, in charge of the upper
portion of the ditch, left Amador
county Inn week with his family, and
willsettle in Stanislaus county. He
hss recently bought 20 acres of pl-

falfa land a few miles above Modesto.

Among tho3e who attended the
funeral were : F. W. dough, Angels
Camp; Mrs Hannah Sheffer, Dutch
Flat; Mrs Wm. Liverseage, Pine
Grove, Miss Hilda Clough, San Fran-
cisco; Mrs E. Clark Smith, San Fran-
cisco; Miss Hilda Herbert, San Fran-
cisco; P. J. Sutherland, San Fran
cisco; Mrs F. J. Sutherland, San
Francisco, W. F. Detert, Jackson; R.
S. Rainsford, Jackson; Wm. Herbert,
Santa Barbara, Mr and Mrs Jos.
Phelps, of Jackson.

The pall bearer 9were C. M. Kelly,
R. S. Kainsford, Geo. Gordon, Wm.
fenry, jr., J. J. Wright and Suthei-
land.

A large concourse of relatives and
friends attended the service?. The
casket'was fairly-banked in a bower
of beautiful and costly floral designs,
which were sent by the many friends.

The remains of Satah Jane Clough,
who passed into eternity at her home
inSan Francisco, on Wednesday, De-
cember 21st, were brought to Jackson
on Sunday night and services were
conducted in the Methodist church by
the Kcv. J. O. Duncan, at 10 o'clock
on Monday morning. The funeral cor-
tege then formed and went to Pine
Grove where interment was made at 2
p. m.

Saved from Awful Death

It Is dangerous to trust the eye in
matters of color; therefore the sam-
ples of upholstery materials should al-
ways be taken along when choosing

the pnpor.

The servants' rooms nnd the kitchen
should be pointed with a durable col-
or, so that they enn be scrubbed thor-
oughly with«onp nnd wnter.

If the chnlr covers nnd portieres nre
of figured material they require a
plain pnper, nnd vice versa. A plain
paper Is much better than a figured
one for showing off paintings aud en-
gravings.

If tbe room Is very high it is a good
plan to do away with the frieze nnd to
bring tbe celling tint down on the side
wnlls nt least eighteen Inches, when
tbe molding can be placed at tbe top
of the wall paper proper.

The fashion lv dining rooms nt pres-
ent dispense* entirely with pictures.

The wnllsnre either covered with tnp-
estry paper or done lvpaneled effects.
Wainscoting Is very much the fashion
for those thnt can afford It.

So many mistakes are mode In Hip

papering of wnlls that perhnps n few
hints will not be out of plnce. n«
spring will «oon be here, when re-
pairs are being Hindi1 everywhere.

Never paper tho walls of n sinnll
room with Inrge llgnres. No mntter
how pretty they lire, »he whole effect
Is likely to liecrowded and very home-
ly. If the room faces north, use n
worm tone, never n blue or n gray or
n green. Yellow Is admirable In a
dark room, nnd bright rose makes even
a plain, dronry room look rich nnd In-
viting.

tive Manner.
How to Paper the Wall* In *n Attr«e*

Not Sorry For Blunder

HENRY HEGWER
National Commander, I.W. V.

P. O. B. 484, Washington, D. C.. . C. R. HAUSER,

National Secretary, I, W. V.

Those brave and noble soldiers,

who so valiantly defended and pro-
tected the western frontier in early
days, making it possible for this
generation to develop its unlimited re-
sources and to live inpeace and pros-
perty, are surely entitled to the same
recognition that this government so
justly accords to survivors of other
wars.

The National Indian War Veterans,
organized for the purpose of procuring
pensions lor its members, have sent
two of its order, the national com-
mander, Henry Hegwer, and the
national secretary C, It. Hauser, to
Washington D. C, there to inaugu-
rate a vigorous campaign, for the
purpose of accomplishing thin object.

We desire to obtain the addresses of
all those who served on the frontier
against hostile Indians in the United
States and volunteer service from the
close of the Civil war until 1883, in
order that their names may be placed
on the books of the N. 1. W. V. As-
sociation so that they may benefit by
the act pending before congruss, as
soon as it becomes a law. Will send
copy on application.

The followingcommunication ia self-
explanatory:

"I'llnever be without Dr. King's
New Life Pills again," writes A.
Schingeck, 647 Elm St., Buffalo, N.
Y. "They cured me of chronic con-
stipation when all others failed."
Unequuled for biliousness, jaundice,
indigestion, headache, chills, malaria
and debiity. 25^81 Spagnoli's drug
store.

ASPARAGUS CULTIVATION.

Shot With Air Rifle

How an appalling calamity in his
family was prevented is told by A. D.
McDonald, of Fayetteville, N. C. K.
F. D. No. 8. "My sister had con-
sumption," he writes, "she was very
thin and pale, had no appetite and
seemed to grow weaker every day, as
all remedies failed, till Dr. King's
New Discovery was tried, and so com-
pletely cured her, that she ,has not
been troubled with a cough since. Its
the best medicine Iever saw or heard
of." For coughs, colds, ,1a grippe,
asthma, croup, hemorrhage— all bron-
chial troubles, it has no equal, 50c,
$1.00. Trialbottle.free. Guaranteed
by Spagnoli's drug store. •

"Ifmy friends hadn't blundered in
tninking Iwas doomed victim of con-
sumption, Imight not be alive now,"
writes D. T. Sanderson, of Harrods-
burg, Ky., "but for years they saw
every attempt to cure a lung-raking
cough fail. At lastItried Dr. King's
New Discovery. The effect was
wonderful. Itsoon stopped the cough
and ian now inbetter health than I
nave been for years. This wonderful
life-saver is an unrivaled remedy for
coughs, colds, lagrippe, asthma, croup,
hemorrhages, whooping cough or weak
lungs. 50c, 8100. Trial bottle free.
Guaranteed by Spagnoli's drug store.

Here On Visit

\u25a0\u25a0.-\u25a0.\u25a0

While loading a small car with oar,
in the 3000 foot level in tbe Kennedy
mine, last week. Steve Vukovich had
his left foot badly mashed. The in-
jured miner had his left foot] on the
track, when a fellow; workman sud-
denly shovedla second car into the one
which' was being loaded, moving it,

and causing tne wheels to pass over
his foot. ;>'

The victim was hurried to the top
and taken to Cris Begovich's board-
ing house at Jackson Gate, {[where he
lives, and medical aid sent for. Dr.
Gall responded, and "treated the in-
jured^foot, which is cut and crushed.

Paymasters

Graft to End

Foot Badly Smashed

Many persons find ihemselves af-
fected witha persistent cough, after
an attack of influenza. As this cough
can be promptly cured by the use of
Chamberlain's cough remedy, itshould
not be allowed to run on until it be-
comes toublesome. Sold by all dealers.

Dr. A. W. Sutherland, dentist of
Lindsay, Tulare county, is spending
the holidays with his relatives, Mrs
Endicott and family. He reports ex-
cellent prospects for that portion of
the San Joaquin valley. Lindsay is an
incorporated town of about two thou-
sand inhabitants, and rapidly growing.
Itis the centre of a thriving orange
belt.

Cheapest accident insurance— Dr
Thomas' Eclectic Oil. Stops the pain
and heals the wound. All druggists
sell it.

Prepare the bed by plowing or spad-
ing deeply, beginning the work early

and looking after the drainage prob-
lem carefully. Plants at least one year
old should be obtained for this bed.
They can be raised from seed, which Is
sown outdoors In April in drills one
foot apart, the seed being covered
about one-half Inch. Plants suitable
for transplanting the following spring
may be easily jgrown this way, or
roots may be obtained from one to

three years old.
Set the plants In the permanent bed

In furrows eighteen inches apart, the
plants being tbe same distance apart

in each furrow. Be careful to spread

tbe roots out naturally and set each
plant on a littlemound of earth in the
furrow. Cover at first to a depth of a
few inches, gradually filling in as the
season advances. In the fall cut back
all tbe stocks to a level with the
ground for the winter.

In the second year loosen the soil by

shallow spading. When the first shoots
appear the rows may be hilled up
somewhat. Cut sparingly until the
third year, as the plants willbe more
productlvo afterward.

Young Shoots.
Asparagus is a perennial berb cuitl-

#

vated for Its edible young shoots. It Is
a rugged

(
plant and will thrive uuder

adverse conditions, but to obtain the
succulent stalks needed for culinary
purposes well drained, rich soil Is ab-
solutely necessary. The soil should dp

well mixed with rotted manures con-
taining much nitrogen and potash.

How to Make a Bed of the Edible

The system now inuse in many of
the counties permits the road overseers
to present a list of names to the
county treasurer as the men under
their charges, swear to the correct-
ness of the claim, and receive the
money due. Whether all this money
reaches the laborers or not cannot be
ascertained under the present system.

The 1911 legislature is to be asked
to put restrictions uoon the road
overseers as to acting as paymasters
for the men in their employment.
The county treasurers' association,
which convenes in Sacramento in a
two days' session will take up this
subject arid recommend that a law be
passed compelling every claimant
against the county to swear to his

Deafness Can not oe Cured

While enjoying a Christmas present
on Monday last in the form of a
small air rifle, Frederick Engstrom
accidentally discharged the rifle and
the shot struck the cnild on the* fore-
head just a trifle above the eye, in-
flicting a flesh wound, which bled pro-
fusely The boy was hurried from his
home at Martell to Jackson, and Dr.
Endicott was called to treat the
wound. Although the lad is scarcely
six years of age, he never murmured
while he was being treated and smiled
as he was lifted back into the carriage
to return to his home.

In preparing to cook a coon see that
the kernels have been thoroughly cut

out of the arm pits, groins and from
under the root of tbe tall after It has
beeu skinned. Coons' kernels nre simi-
lar to musk glands. The carcass should
be hung up In the frost for two or
three days to freeze by night and
tuaw by day until properly tendered
and then parboiled and baked. Some
use a dressing of bread, sage and
onions; others use oysters and crack-
ers; still others use sweet potatoes or
persimmons. Alluse a basting rich In
butter, red pepper and vinegar. A
coon beyond all other flesh absorbs
any -other flavor put with him, so
sweet herbs are occasionally used.
Not too fat nor too lean, he makes a
fine repast for a hunter's supper.

How to Cook a Coon.

How to Overcome Oily Hair.
A young woman who has tried all

sorts of remedies to keep tbe oil out ot

her hair says she gets best results by

using a shampoo made from pure olive
oil soap lv which a pinch of soda has
been mixed. Cut a cake of sonp Into a
quart of boiling water to make thick
jelly when cold. This Js bottled and
kept for future use. Before shampoo-
ing take a couple of spoonfuls of this
jelly, mix it with a plucb of soda and
rub it well Into the scalp, which lias

first been wet with hot water. Anoth-
er way to apply the shampoo mixture
to the scalp Is to part the Hair in
strands and rub It on with a tooth-
brush or small nailbrush. After the
scnlp and long hnlr have been well
washed they should be rubbed vigor-
ously with the Bnger tips and thor-
oughly rinsed.

Feel languid, weak,' run-down?
Headache? Stomach "off?"—Just a
plain case of lazy liver. Burdock
blood bitters tones liver and stomach,
promotes digestion,, purifies the blood.

While standing beneath the gallows
frame at the Kennedy mine where he is
employed, Joseph Coombs was made the
victimof a painful accident last Fri-
day about noon time. A large rock
fell from the skip which was be-
ing hoisted, and striking a heavy iron

.girder, split into several pieces, flying
in all directions. One of the pieces
struck Coombs in the face, fracturing
the nasal bone and cutting his cheek.
The victim was hastened to the office
of Dr. Gall, where he receivedKpro-
fessional attention.

Painful Accident.

We willgive One Hundred Dollars
or any case of Deafness (caused by ca-
tarrh) that cannot be cured by HallV
Catarrh Cure. Synd for circulars, fioo.

P. J. Cheney &Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills nre iiiooest

by local applications .as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear
There is only one way to euro deafness
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inllamed con-
dition of the mucous liulng of the Eus-
tachian Tube. When this tube is In-
flamed you have a rumbling' bound or
Imperfect hearing', and when it is en-
tirely closed, deafness is the result,
and unless the inflammation can oe
taken out and this tube restored to its
normal condition, hearing willbe de-
stroyed forever;, nine cases out of ten
are caused by Catarrh, which is noth-
ing but an inflamed condition of the
mucous surfaces.

When vnrrylug several blouses Iji R
suit case place them all ou a padded
coat banger so that the width of tbe
blouses willrun along tbe length of
tbe suit case. In this way tbe crease
from folding will not come at tbe
waist line and willnot be seen when
tbe blouse Is worn. Tbe banger will
be found useful at tbe journey's end
since tbe blouses will be bung on It
during tbe visit.

How to Pack Blouses.

How to Bay« th« Stickpin.

If the end of a stick pio la uuder a
lapel or Inside the opeulug of the dress,
anywhere that you can easily get at It,
you willbe la no danger of losing ItIf
you will wind tightly about Ita imall
ilzed rubber band.

HOUSE DECORATION.A/loved to StanislausTo AllSurvivors
Of Indian Wars.

Mrs. Clough Laid
To Her Last Rest

Low Vacation Rates

April29th to Oct. 25th

MOUNTAIN, LIKES SEA SHORED

Yosen.itc, Shasta, Tahoe,

Klamath, Santa Cruz, etc

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

McCALL &'McCALL

WAGONS and

FARMING IMPLEMENTS

Reduced Prices
By being bought direct from Factories

320 Market Street

Stoclrtcn, CaL

OFFIfIAI MAP

Am&dor County
veys by D. C. CART TON. showing

township and school district bound-

aries, ownership of all lands according

to assessment roll of 1904, mineral
claims, canals, location .o f all school,

houses; also a townsite man of prlnci

pal towns, Damely Jackson, Sutter

Creek, lone, Amador City, Drytown

Plymouth and Volcano.

Size 6 by 3? feet

Price, colored & mounted $10

Plain and unmounted
- $5

Sold only at

AMADOR LEDGER. OFPfCE

Electric
Bitters

Notice to Creditors

Estate of John B.Batchelder deceased.

.NOTICE is hereby given by the
undersigned, Administrator of the
estate of John B.Batchelder.deceused,
to the creditors of and all persons hav-
ingclaims agajnst the said deceased, to
exhibit thorn, with the necessary
voucherp, within four months after the
first pub ication of this notice to the
said administrator at the law office of
Wm. G. Snydor, at Jackson, Amador
County, California, the same boinsr tfce
place selected lor the transaction ot
the business of si'id estate, in said Am-
iidorcounty.

Dated December 9th 1910.
J. E. BATOHELDER,

Administrator, of the e.-tute of sale)
decvaMjd.

Wm. G. Snyder, Attorney for saia
Administrator. uelO
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eppj) Re-Cleaned Wheat, I. Red Oatg> Barleygand Rye I

S GRAIN Dickinson-Nelson &Co., STOCKTON, Cal.
•

•
. Write for Quotations. J•••••«O< •••••••••^•••••••••••••0
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over a druggist's counter.

Succeed when everything else fails.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY,LIVERAND

STOMACH TROUBLE
it ia the best medicine ever sold

L. OfcTTINGBR 8. SC. KHIOHT

KNIGHT & CO.

Foundry! Machine Shop
Sutter Creek, Cal.

BUILDERS OK WATER WHEELS OB"
latest and most approved patterns, and \u25a0

allkinds ot sheet Ironpfpe. Every description
of mining and milling machinery mude at tbe
shortest notice. Wo desire to cull the attention
of blacksmiths and other workers InIron to the
(act that we keep constantly on hund a large
nnd complete stook of bar, retlnud and Norway
1-on, gas pipe, gas Httings, etc. which wew
Milat the LOWEST CASfa PRIOFB.

Read the "Amador Ledger"

i

and get all the news

HAY FEVER

111
Mill

For Infants and Children.
CASTOR IA

R?e Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the S*tf y/S'/?*-i£'

6i.«naturo of wCt/^XT^^^

HEALD'S
BUSINESS COLLEGE

Fa.l Term Opens Auy. 30.

Write for Information.

HEALD'S
Stockton. Cal.

JTThe A.Van der Naillen School|
IofPractical Civil,Electrical,Minine EngineeringI
I EfUbllihtd1M« B
IIOcouprli..' iliol*owu bulldini, workshop tnd 1«W»- \u25a0
\u25a0 torlM. Op«nilljMr. Ur.at demand fur •i-itmltmti\u25a0
\u25a0 la >U UaM. N«witudautl illuuld•urollat Vila.14Ji... \u25a0

BlitIt.»n« T«1«I»>» At*.,O»»lt»4. C«l. M

Ranch for Rent

FOR RKNT.—Stock ranch near Dry-
town, SO5 acres fenced in three fields.
Plenty of water, house and two barns.
Also have for Bale, two horses, har-
ness, plows and four horse team, j In*
quire of Clemente Giannini, Drytowh

or directly of owner, Mrs. John Gian-
nini, 465 aFrederick

'
Street, Ban

Applied Into th* nostril*
I*quickly absorbed.

OIVEB RELIEF AT ONOI.. v*
Itcleanses, soothes, heals and protect* the
diseased membrane resulting fromCatarrh
and drives away a Gold intbeHead quickly.
Itestores the Menses of Taate and Hmell.
Itia easy to use. Contains no injurious
drugs. No mercury, no eooaina, no mor.
phiue. The household remedy.

Trice, GO cents *tDruggists or by mail.
ELY BROTHERS, 00 Warrtn St., Ntw York

ELY'S CREAM BALM

Ledger
Lays Its Ads before several

thousand readers each

week, and if an Ad

is properly plac-

10 Days Free Trial
In Your Own Home

ol the Improved

"Simplex"
Hand Vacuum Cleaner
"The Cleaner That Cleans Clean"

\u25a0'•\u25a0 \u25a0"; ,w
":

\u25a0\u25a0«\u25a0 J' \u25a0
' '\u25a0''\u25a0

'"*_*'•'"'/ .\u25a0\u25a0•?**

We want to sup- /jp^K <&*plyone lady inevery iajr
neighborhood witha [a .ijnh
"Simplex" Vacuum ][y\li\
tising purposes. JMrMfTfl.
the most liberal of- \u25a0pliia&'Si
ferever made. IIrsSSißt fit
is guaranteed to do j?M«B*JDfli
electric machines ffArS-^j..aTIB
costing $100.00 and // S <«' ,'iJJI
over. It is light in 11.I

rum extremely easy a"I \/ IIJ
and can be operated »| 9 Ydff
perfectly and easily it -^^SSyTI
by one person. f ] *^y«^.|_l

With ordinary «f] 1%
care the "Simplex1' W iff
willlast a lifetime. -" \u25a0»W?>i»^y y

Daaters tnd A|*nt* Wanted to ••!!
both our hand and eUclrle anachlnea.

Electric Cleaner Co.
*\u25a0 J.cK.on Bowl. CHICAGO, ILL.

ray jfs %ft\^flj|

FIRST CLASS jggggggipftOPEAN PLAN
GRILL /^^hI lP'!Bte^^OOROOM::>

Bfc^^lNCLE AND f.HjoiTl

1111i3HIW^ 11
'

\u25a0'

NEWEST UE0£ST^^^^MMjjPiflWjMfcBMI^^"eADQUACTER3
MOST MODERN HOTEL TOR EVERYBODY

c

INSACRAMENTO ;i^i!^'^ FROM EVERW1ERE


